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Oral Questions

Mr. Gagliano: Can you define what is "streamlined
accounting"?

Mr. Wilson (Etobicoke Centre): The hion. ruember
cannot keep his mouth shut whilc someone is speaking.
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Mr. Speaker, it is a lot casier ta hear if you keep your
cars open and your mouth shut.

In addition to that, Canada has the lowcst corporate
meaome tax rates for smail business. We rcduccd thase in
incarne tax reform in 1988.

The hion. member is shaking his head. These are ail
precise examples of how wc have helped small business.
If the hion. member keeps shaking his head hie will flot be
able ta hear anything and hie will not be able to lcarn
anythmng.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACT

Mr. Larry Schneider (Regina -Wascana): Mr. Speak-
er, my questian is far the Minister of Empiayment and
Immigration.

The members of this Hause are aware of a bill passed
in the other place yesterday cancerning the unemplay-
ment insurance pragram. The deliberate deiay of Bill
C-21 by an appoint cd body is an unacceptabie frustration
of the democratic process.

This government has put forward changes which wili
make this country mare competitive and will give unem-
ployed Canadians better access ta job training. Al
reasonable Canadians will sec that this game must flot
continue.

Could the minister advise the House of how the
government intends ta respand ta this legislation?

Hon. Barbara McDougall (Minister of Employment
and Immigration): Mr. Speaker, it is the intention of the
government ta treat what has gane an in the other place
as a frivolaus and silly interference with the gaod poicies
of this gavemnment.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Some bon. Members: Oh, oh!

Mrs. McDougall: Let me point out ta the haon. mcm-
bers opposite, including those who wcre an the hegisha-
tive committee, that the members of the Senate
cammittee are now studying Bihl C-21. They are studying

it anc word at a time. We are nat sure when thcy will
finish.

The legisiative cammittee heard 200 witnesses in four
weeks. The cammittee in the other place has heard 15
witnesses in six wecks. This is nat seriaus study as far as I
arn concerned.

What this bill that they have passcd over there does is
ignare ail the other benefits, nat just the variable entry
requirements, but the benefits for aider workers and the
benefits for wamcn. You hear the women over there ahl
baaing and hîssing. What about the extension of mater-
nity and adoption benefits?

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!
Mrs. McDougall: For the rural areas of Canada, what

about the fact that aur bill does away with the penalty for
seasonal workers who repeat an unemployment insur-
ance? They are going ta be penalized.

PANAMA

Mr. Bill Blaikie (Winnipeg 'Iflanscona): Mr. Speaker-
Mr. Croshie: The Noriega laver is Up.

Mr. Speaker: The hion. member for Winnipeg Transca-
na has the floar.

Mr. Blaikie: Mr. Speaker, the military action by the
American gavernment in Panama is a very seriaus
matter. It is taken seriausly by the Secretary of State for
External Aff airs, even if it is nat by some of his
back-benchers. It is taken seriously by the apposition.

Lt seems ta me that there is a great deai of room for
legitimate criticism of what the Americans have donc
and that is what we are engaged in here. It is nat a
question af anybady being a Noriega laver or any of the
kind of heckling caming framn members opposite.

Na anc appraved of the Noriega regime. Lt is a
question of whether the end, which we ail shared in this
case, the restaratian of demacracy in Panama, justified
the means in this case.

We are suggesting that what the American gavern-
ment has donc sets a dangeraus precedent, as the
minister himself said. We are asking the gavernment, the
Prime Minister or the Secretary of State, ta say whether
or nat they appreciate the full extent of what the
American gavernment has donc at a time when the ather
superpawer has been relinquishing the view that what
happens ini geographical praximity ta it gives it this
arbitrary right ta intervene. What happens ta the aver-
aIl relatianship between east and west when the United
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